
Air Force JROTC Notebook Set-Up Requirement 

1.  You are required to have a three ring plain black binder (at least 1 inch thick dedicated only to JROTC, by the 

syllabus duet date.  Print your first and last names (line 1) + the JROTC period & flight (line 2) on the top center of the 

front cover.  You may include a military/Air Force-related photo if you wish. 

2.  You must have five tabs in the binder, and the binder is to be set up as follows: (Handouts/assignments go BEHIND 

the tabs) 

 A.  Several sheets of notebook paper to write homework assignments or important dates from announcements 

on (in front of tabs) 

 B.  Tab 1 = The JROTC syllabus 

 C.  Tab 2 = The JROTC handbook/reference guide (issued the first week of the semester) 

 D.  Tab 3 = Maj Klaiber (label tab “Maj Klaiber”) 

 E.  Tab 4 = MSgt Cruver (label tab “MSgt Cruver”) 

 F.  Tab 5 = MSgt Jensen (label tab “MSgt Jensen”) 

3.  You are required to place any worksheets, note guides, hand-outs, graded work, etc. behind the tab of the instructor 

who gave it. 

4.  You will have random graded notebook checks, as you are required to have your JROTC notebooks with you in your 

JROTC class each school day.  Some notebook checks may be for having the notebooks only, and some will assess the 

notebook contents.  Notebook checks cannot be made up. 

5.  Notebook grading rubric: 

 A.  JROTC dedicated notebook = if another classes’ work is found in the JROTC notebook -21 

 B.  Incorrect color -20 

 C.  Missing tab and/or required tab contents = -20 per tab/required items (as a package of items for that tab; not 

each item for the tab) 

 D.  Missing Syllabus = -20 

 E.  Missing notebook paper at front of the tab = -10 

 F.  Notebook not in class:  on random check days = -100     on announced check days -20 points each day late 

 G.  Filed incorrectly = -10 

 H.  Notebook not neat and orderly = -15 

6.  The first notebook set-up presentation is due, during your JRTOC class period, on the date indicated on the 

JROTC syllabus 

 A.  If you are absent on the due date and have an “excused” absence form, you must present the “official DHS 

excuse” and the notebook to your instructor the first day you return to school to receive full credit. 

 B.  If you are absent on the due date and do not present an official DHS “excused” absence form, you will 

receive -20 points, but must submit the notebook to your instructor the very first day you return to school, or -20 points 

each day late. 

 C.  If you are present on the due date and do not have your notebook with you on the due date, you will have 

until the end of your JROTC class period on calendar week after the due date to present the notebook, with -31 penalty 

points. 

 D.  Grading for this notebook set-up project ends one calendar week following the due date indicated on 

syllabus. 

 E.  All those who have failed to submit a notebook at the time will receive a “0”.  This rule applies to those 

absent on the original due date, but fail to submit the notebook to your instructor on the first day they return to school. 

7.  NOTE: those applying for key leadership positions will be disqualified to do so if they earn a failing grade for this 

assignment. 

8.  Notebook checks will be conducted randomly each week.  You must have your JROTC notebook with you each 

day you report to JRTOC, starting the third week of the semester. 


